
                                Confirmation Plans 2023 
 

Names, Email, & Service Preferences  

There is a list of all confirmands and parent names being passed around.   Please check to see if 

the spelling of your child’s full name is correct as well as the spelling of parents’ names and 

preferred email addresses.  Confirmation Sunday is scheduled for Sunday, March 26th.   There 

are 3 service times:  8:00 a.m., 9:30 a.m., and 11:00 a.m.   The 8:00 and 9:30 services will be in 

the Sanctuary and the 11:00 am service will be in the MAC.  Please let us know your service 

preference immediately.   

 

Height and Weight Need for Robe  

We need your height and weight for the proper sizing of the rental robe.   Please fill out your 

sheet today or email Cathy at the church office at cathy.kilawee@gslcgretna.org with the 

measurements so we can get the robes ordered.   

 

Confirmation robe rentals and cost of flowers will total $30.   

You may make a check out to GSLC and leave it at the church any time before Confirmation 

Sunday.  

 

The Confirmation Verses Sheet   

This sheet has a list of many familiar confirmation verses.   Please make your selection by next 

Wednesday, February 8th, or email Cathy your choice at cathy.kilawee@gslcgretna.org . 

 

The Final Confirmation Class for 8th Graders only will be Wednesday, March 22nd at 5:30pm.    

We will review the procedure for the confirmation services on Sunday, March 26th, and the 

confirmands will construct their red stoles they will wear on Confirmation Sunday.  

 

Photos of all Confirmands will be taken before each confirmation service in the educational 

wing.   

Each confirmand is to arrive 30 minutes before their confirmation start time, go directly to the 

education wing, put their robe on, and then have their picture taken.   A parent is to accompany 

their child with filled-out order form for photographs that you would like to purchase. 

 

Following the Confirmation Service  

The confirmation robes are to be left in the education wing.  There will be a name tag inside 

each robe.  Please do not remove this name tag. 

 

Blessings to you and your family as our confirmands confirm and continue to walk in the faith 

in the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit given to them at their Baptism! 
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